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Subject: Abraham t'Dretnberg, was 

Found As:� Abraha~einberg Abeiteinberg� 
Abraha~ineberg Abejfineberg� 

Also Searched As: No other searoh made. 

Phis is a summary 01 in/ormation obtained Irom a 
review 0/ all "see" references to the subject in Bureau /i1es
under the names and,aliases listed above. No attempt has been 
made to exhaust all possibilities as to the names and aliases 
by whioh the SUbject may have been known. All referenoes under 
the above names containing data identical or possibly identical 
with the sUbjeot have been inoluded except those listed at the 
end 0/ thi-s summary as not having been reviewed. The term "SI" 
preceding a serial number shown in the block indioates that the 
serial so designated contains the same in/ormation as the fore
going serial. However it should be realized that the in/orma
tion in these serials may di!ler somewhat in detail although
the facts are basically the same. 

This summary is designed to furnish a synopsis 0/ the 
in/ormation set out in each reference. E~cept where stated 
otherwise ~he original serial will oontain the in/ormation in 
much more detail. 

THI S SUJ.lMARY HAS BEEN PREPARElJ FOR USE AT THE SEAT OF 
GOVERNMENT AND MAY CONTAIN INFORMATION NOT SUITABLE FOR lJISSEMI-
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BIOGRAPHIOAL DATA 

cQ
Name: Abraham~rg, was. 

1i~am Tineburg~(
?\ ~ineberg
 

Date oj Birth: a/7/08 

Place 0/ Birth: New rOrJ: Oity 

Height: 6' 3" 

Weigh*: 200 lbs. 

Eyes: Brown 

(Jom,ple~ion: .Dark 

Scars: Series oj scars on right knee. 

Marital Status: Married Lillian Marion Feinberg on 9/3/29 

aT; Ii0 b 0 k en, .!f.!!.!!.....!:!!IJ!1!JJ._

----I b6
80 n: IL..._-;::=======.'__ 

b7C

Daughter:� 

Father: Jacob Feinberg� 

Eva Wollin Feinberg�Mother:� 

Sister: Belle Feinberg� 

Bro*her: Wil/red Feinberg 

Educatfon: Attended ctty COllege oj' New York j'or two years. 

Fordham University Law School three years. 

Masters course at New York University Law 8chool 

jar one year. 

~. Not searched. 
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Addresses: 

Employment: 

1945 

Unknown date 
to 1954 

Business 
address 

(appro:c. dates) 

1938� - 1943 

1943� - 1944 

1944� (date�
unknown)� 

1952 

date� unknown 

" 
II 

II 

"� 
II 

-

12 Ellwood Ave., 
Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

. . 
35 Elmsmere Road 
Ut. Vernon, N.Y. 

350 Filth Avenue, 
NYO 

Executive nirector oj Jac Feinberg 
&1 Sons, Inc., Nro 

Produotion expert at Grove Nylon 
00.,� 150 East Grove St., 
nunmore, Pa. 

General manager 01 Jae Feinberg 
&7 Sons, Inc., 350 Filth Ave., NYO 

Vice-President 01 Hamilton 
Hosiery Mills, Inc., 350 Fijth 
Ave., NrO 

Secretary 01 Wolin - Fe~nberg 
Hosiery 00., 350 Filth Ave., 
NYO 

Secretary and treasurer oj Judith 
Hos i ery 00., 350 Filth Ave'., NY(J 

Pre8~dent 01 Nocturne Hosiery (Jo., 
350 Filth Ave., NYO 

President 01 Amer~canslor Haganah, 
Inc., NY(J 

Pre8~dent 0/ Israel Speaks, Inc., 
NrO 

Chairman 0/ a Democratic Oommittee 
'in NYO 

3 
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Alter the oreation ·01 the State 01 Israel in 1948, 
Feinberg was in Irequent oontaot with ollioials 01 the Israeli 
Government ln the U.S. 

David Wahl was a Irequent contact 01 Feinberg. Wahl 
wa-s Exe-cu.ti ue ])j,r~ctor 0/ Israel SpeaKs, Inc., publ ishers 01 
the pUbliaation~ "Israel Speaks." Fei'n-be'rg- 'was- pr-es·ident. oj' 
this organisation. Wahl was described by a lormer member 01 
the OP in Washington, D.O. a8 a leader 01 the underground OP 
in Washington and was 8~nt /rom NYC in 1937 by the Oentral 
Executive Committee 01 the qP to do 8p~oial work. 

Fetnberg was known to have had personal interviews 
With, PreSident Truman on various oocasions Irom January 26~ 
1949 to 1952. Feinberg was known to have been in touch with 
many other U.S. Government and lormer Government ollicials. 

- 4 
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A letterhead of the Amerioans 0/ Haganah, Inc., 
NrO, in the possession 0/ the NY Of/toe in 1947, revealed 
that the Executive Oommittee 0/ Americans for Haganah in
cluded Abraham Feinberg, President of this organisation. 

NY Memo, 11/1/47
Be: Americans /or llaganah, 
Inc., 38 West 69th St., NYO 
Registration Aot 
97-2866-4 
(4)~ 

An investigation revealed that the person residing 
at 35 Elmsmere Road, Nt. Vernon, New York was one Abraham 
Feinberg. 

David ~ah1, (suspected o! Oommunist underground 
aotivities in lfashington~ n.G.) contao~ed one Dr. Emmanuel 
l/ewman. Newman 7;old Wahl "Abe Feinberg mentioned your name tl • 

(0-484, 7/16/47) 

IfY Ept., 2/21/50 
Be: Owen Lattimore 
Espionage-R 
100-24628-:152 
(~8V 
SI to par. 1 above 
109:1:4628- 693 
(5;--18)/ 
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On 8/6/47 Emanuel Newman, of NYO, contacted Dave 
Wahl. They disoussed a temporary arrangement (not identified) 
to be made jor two or thr-ee months. Newman said he had just 
disoussed this with one Feinberg and "they" were Willing to 
aocept a temporary arrangement. Newman said Wahl might see 
Feinberg the next day. 

On the above date, Wahl contacted one Sherman and 
said that he had just heard from Abe Feinberg "to the effect 
that Wahl would get an OK from Newman. Sherman said that 
Feinberg a8~ed Wahl to come up to l!.TO the ne~t day or Friday. 
Yah1 said that he would Bee Feinberg on Friday. Sherman said 
that Feinberg had advised t~at Bartley arum would get an OK 
also and wondered if Wahl would get in touch with arum to that 
ef!eot. 

/ 
Also on the above date Wahl contaoted Ella Shatt 

and told her Sherman wanted him (Wahl) to see Feinberg on 
Friday. 

b2 
b7E 

I
-6!!""'!!5--~5~64~O~2~-~1~-~1~9"""'!"!7-9------

(13)/ 
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On 9/6/47, David 17ahl contacted Barb.ey arum. In� 
discussing the Ragana bulletin, Wahl stated that he was making� 
arrangements lor a record class mailing permit. He further� 
said that one o! the important things that he and Abe Feinberg� 
were interested in was that they hoped to counteraot with it,� 
80me o! the propaganda that might come along around election� 
time from the "Z. O.A. II people.� 

b2 
b7E 

I
~6~5--5~i6~44~Q.PO~-I~-~2~1~1~4-------

(2S)~ 

The 9/10/47 issue o! the "Daily r/orker" contained an 
article captioned "Rall ies Protest Terror Agains t 'Exodus l 

Jews II. This artiole stated that hundreds gathered in New York's 
gq,rment district on 9/9/47 to comdemn Brit'tsh perseoution-o! the 
Exodus refugees. This rally urged President Truman to interoede 
lor the Exodus refugees. 

The above artiole stated that in a release to the 
press, Abraham Feinberg stated that "Hitler's ghost was surely 
laugh i,ng. II 

10~-2.897-A 
(?tj/IIDJ7" 9/10/4'1 
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On 9/11/47, David Uahl oontaoted Ella Shalit. Shalit 
inquired about a meeting. Wahl said the gentlemen was very un
happy about Uahl's situation and wanted Wahl and one LipsKy ~o 
get together that day. Lipsky had oalled Wahl and said he was un

happy about some arrangement and lelt that Wahl oould not do both 
thing8. Wahl said as a oompromise he would go on leave until the 
Bession. Wahl said the only person he had spoken to there was 
Abe Feinberg who wanted to ask Lipsky to let him~ Feinberg~ talk 
to him and put of! the anawer. Wahl told $halit that it was his 
deoision and the deoision must be made on whether he works in 
Uashington or New York. 

I
~6"""5--/?"""66~~4~2-_~1--2~1~2~5--------

(14y 

b2 
b7E 

On 9/23/47, David flahl called 11ynn Nathanson. They 
disoussed some organisation. Nathanson said that Abe Feinberg 
told him it would have to be under the American wing 01 the 
agency but run by a special committee 0/ which a majority would 
be people like one Shertok, and others and it would not be domi
nated by the others. 

1~6~5~_5'="'6~44~92~--=:-1_~2::::-=1:-:=8~6------.....J 
(14)1/ 
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On 10/24/47, David 17ahl and flynn JiJathanson in a 
oonversation disoussed Wahl'B resignation. Uahl said that 
Louis Lipsky did not want to go to the Chioago conference 
with the knowledge that Wahl had resigned. 
talk to Abe Fineberg about this. Nathanson 
Fineberg on Monday. 

Nathanson was to 
was to oontact 

10.....--. __ b2 
b7E 

65-56402-1-2298 
(EB)1/*' 

This reference was a Bureau memo dated 11/5/48, which 
set out a log of a 00.11 over) Ion 11/4/48, between Abe 
Feinberg and David Wahl. This con~ersation concerned something 
that had happened in Parts. Yahl stated that there was a good 
arti.cle coming out in the "Herald Tribune" from one Ro:gers.
Individuals mentioned in this log was the President of the U.S., 
one A1ijah, Louis Johnson, Olark Clifford, one Dave and one 
AUbrey. 

Bureau agent advised that the artiole appeartng on 
the front page oj the "Herald Tribune" was entitled, "US 
Oouno."l lor Sanctions Against Israel", by John G. Rogers of 
the Herald Tribune Bureau, Paris, France. 

Serial desoribed above 
101-2261-41 
(18)// 

-9
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.. er, ·C'm7cp.,,,r*'%t' rOte.tr,PS f ".,.,+'W"_[ 1'Mt:"e '"sf inal'S 'e 2 ~ ex,.=.~rt 

On 11/5/48, Abe Fejnberg discussed with David Wahl 
his,(Fe$nberg's)comtng to Washington on 11/6/48. F~~nberg 
said that he had talked to one Max and Arthur Loring. Loring
wanted to Know what could be done short oj jiring people on 
11/6/48. Wahl asked preinberg what he meant and 'einberg . 
answered /i-r.ing 01 ·oertOrin ·men in ?aris. F:ein-ber-g said tha-t 
he was prepared to do that on 11/614~8~.-----

Bureau Memo, 11/6/48 
Be: David Wahl 
IB-R 
101-226)-43 
(18}V 

b2 

Abe Feinberg called David Wahl, stating that the 
oondemnatory resolution in Chicago had been thrown out and a 
better one supplemented. Feinberg further stated that this 
resolution was to be put be/ore the people, possible because 
oj a cable received trom Kaplan (phonetic), ordering them to 
use the most conci,l1,atory methods "with us". Feinberg .stated 
that the vi,sit the day be/ore began to pay ojj and he got a call 
jrom 01ark 01i,j/ord, who read ojj the resolution, whioh was 
going be/ore the Security Oounoil the next day. Feinberg jur
ther sai,d that one Max was with him when he received the call 
jrom 01ijjord. 

LOib set out in tile
I 11'1/7/48) 

Bureau Memo, 11/7/48
Be: David R. Wahl 
IB-R 
101-2261-39 
(18)~ 

- 10 - .
 



On 11/23/48, Abe Feinberg visited the White House 
with Olark 01ijjord. Feinberg indicated that he saw the '~ig 
Man" and they were working on a resolution they desired the 
President to make. Feinberg also advised that no delinite 
answer was given regarding the President's appearance at tIthe 
di nner". 

b2 
b7E 

NY teletype, 11/23/48 
Be: David Wahl 
IS-O 
101-2261-47 
(19)~ 

____~~~~--~-~ ~---~~-__~I on 1/12/49,
revealed that one Abe Feinberg was in touch with Eliahu ~stein, 

Israeli representative, concerning the appotntment 01 a U.S. 
representative ,on the U.N. Palestine Oommission. Abe Feinberg 
was not identified during the course 01 this conver8ation~ 

~ Abraham Feinberg in the lall 01 1947 was listed in 
the letterhead oj stati,onery ut.iliaed by the organizati,on, 
"Ameri cans lor Haganah, Inc.", as president 01 th is group. 

On 7/22/48, the "New York Times" carried an article 
captioned, "Neumann Scores New Jewish Group" in which it was 
stated that a group was being lormed to De known as '~merican8 
United for Israel." Among a committee lorming this new group 
was Abraham Feinberg who previously had been president 01 
"Ameri cans lor Haganah, Inc." 

- 11 
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Bureau Memo. 2/7/49 
b2 

lO~-108~8_;t 
(8V(22V 

On 1/25/49~ Meyer weisgal told one Epstein he was 
meeting Abe Feinberg at one o'olook. Epstein told wiesgal to 
suggest to Feinberg to oome to washington with weisgal and dis_ 
ouss a certain matter that had oome up. 

On the above date Epstein oontaoted Feinberg in 
NYC and asked him it he had heard the story. Feinberg said he 
had but didn't understand. Feinberg was to oome to washington. 

eum 



On the above date Epste.in contaoted Davi,d Nil e8 
and stated that Fei,nberg and Ueisgal had made a mess o! a 
matter regarding $omethi,ng Truman was to si,gn. Fei,nberg was 
to meet Epstei,n at the mission at 6:00 PM. 

1~9:-:=:7.r-_~21'=r"':7~1;-_""'lI;'1-'=5l";l:7r----------
(16)V 

Israel Speaks, Inc. was founded as a membershi,p 
organization chartered under the New York State Membership 
Laws in Feb~u~~y 1949. Abraham Feinberg was the president. 

I I b2 
b7D 

NY Rpt., 4/17/50
Re: Israel Speaks, Inc., 
formerly known as AmericanS 
lor Haganah, Ina. 
Registration Act 
97-2866-69 
(4)1/ 



On 2/1/49, the Bureau advised the Seattle O!!ioe by 
teletype that a graup using the name of Foundry Assooiates, 
Ino., was engaged in securing ammunition, arms, airora!t, eto. 
lor exportation. Irving Sohindler, Abe Levin, ~illiam Soh
wimmer, Abe Fineberg or Fineman and others were some 01 the 
most ac~ive members a! the group_ 

Serial desoribed above 
2- 8'75- ']130
l.MJv

---" 

Abe Feinberg David wahl and Lou ueintraub were to 
leave at noon on 3/29/49, trom Idlewild Airport lor Paris, 
France and T8rael via President 11eiaman's private plane. They 
were ~o be gone eight days. Uiegman was the president o! Israel. 

b2 

IVY teletype, 3/28/49 
Be: David R. ~ahl 

IS-It 
101-22§1-68
(19)\/" 
SI 101,2261-69 
(19)" 

-1-1



On 4/15/49 one Elath told one Heyd to invite Abe 
Feinberg to sume affair (not identified) the following week. 

The lfeisman banquet was to be held on 4/24/49. This 
was believed to be the above mentioned affair. 

1_, 

97-2171-210X2, p. 1 
(17)V ' 

b2 
b7E 

On 4/19/49, an unidentified woman from NY asked one 
Heyd if Louts Johnson (Seoretary of Defense) had acoepted the 
invitation to attend one Weismann's banquet. Unidentified 
woman said she wanted to know so that Abe Feinberg could send 
Johnson a telegram. , 

-15
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I 
t---_r--:---:-~_=_=--~-__:'__:_-"":""':"'"----~~----1 The 8e 
~__~~ndoubtedly referred to the prosecution o! Adol! Schoui

namer and Irving Schindler who were involved in an illegal 
attempt 7;0 transport airplanes. from the U.S. to Israel at the 
time Israel was at war with the Arab countries. The ~be men
tioned therein was probably Abraham Feinberg, NYO, who was 
known to be oj oonsiderable assistance to the Embassy o! Israel 
in the U.S. by virture o! his oontac7;s in U.S. Government circles. 

IilrQ llemo• 11/J.'(!49 

IS-Israel i 
105-10828-36 
(8)V	 b2 

b7E 

On 5/31/49, Mary Paull made a reservation with
 
Amerioan Airlines in the name o! Abe Feinberg on flight 402,
 
leaving Washingi;on, D.O. at 7:37 Pll, to NY.
1---

-
97-217l-208X5, p. 2 
(17)V 
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On 9/9/52, the Louisville O//ioe furnished oopies 
Q~ t:anszati:n a~FlphreU!~ocuments furnished that office byI ne 0/ the doouments was in/ormation 
w ~c recoun ed he maneuvers 01 the Hebrews during the lirst 
year 0/ their national existence. This date extended to 
6/17/49. This document dealt primarily with the machinations 
involving approaohes on the part 01 the Hebrews directly to 
Mr. Truman through a man by the name 01 Abraham Feinberg who 
interviewed Truman several times. One time was to request 
Truman to replaoe a Mr. Ethridge with a strong man lor the 
negotiations between the Hebrews and Arabs. 

, ena 
documents 
105-13545-148, enol. p. 136 
(8)V 

b2 
b7E 

On 8/1/49, Abe Feinberg, /rom If.Y contacted one Elath.
 
Feinberg said that he had an appointment at 12:15 PJ! on 8/2/49
 
with -f;he "boss" (Truman) and wanted to make sure he saw Elath
 
Jirst. Elath told Feinberg to drop into the Embassy on the
 

. morning 0/ 8/2/49•. 

I~--=---97-2171-258, p. 1 
(17)V 

SIlo ~""IOi 2. 'I -7..8 

(ea) 1/ 
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During the period 0/ November, 1949 through March, 
1950, Aryeh Manor was tn contact with individuals at telephone 
number Ut. Vernon 8-0840. 

According to the Westchester Telephone Directory, 
th-7;8 n'um,ber was l-j;"sted to Abra-ham Fe'inberg, 38 Elsmer Road, 
Ut. Vernon, N.Y. 

INy :mmaru R;" 81a8(52 
b6

Esp7,onage - b7C 
65-59195-54 
({3)V 

b2 

David Wahl advised Abe Feinberg that he received a 
letter jram IsraeI which informed him that Teddy Kollek was 
leaving his job and was going to Angeb (phonetic), jar- a 
while' ~nd ·then was coming to the US. 

~ I no date gi ven) 

NT teletype. 8/15/50 

I~__-
IS 
65-58700.:.a.1!6x 
(14) V 
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On 8/19/49, Ab.raham Feinberg was in contact with 
both Uriel Heyd and Eliahu Elath (I8rael~ Ambassador). Fein
berg advised them that he had received a call from the White 
House asking whom he wanted as chairman 0/ an Economic aom
mission, which commission apparently retailed to exports and 
=al-/e-o·ted' Es-ra-ei.. l'e'i-nb-erg in-di·c'a·t--e'd that t-he c-ha,-i'rmctn shoultl 
be non-Jewish and did not want to recommend a man until he 
was sure. that Elath approved. Feinberg 8uggested Bartley arum 
was too closely iden.t1,fied with "us". Elath recommended Frank 
Buxton, Ed'£.tor oj "The Globe" at Boston, }Jass. and Feinberg 
said he would call the White House and suggest Buxton. 

1
JYFQ RDt•. 11116149 

I
I.-:I~8~-~I~s-r-a-e""="1~i-----

b2 
b7D 

l05~19828-37 

(a)v' 

Reuben Shiloan contacted the home 0/ Abraham Fein
b.erg, Mount Vernon, NY. 

no date given) 

- 19 
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Feinberg 0as well known in Israeli circles and was 

oonneoted wtth the pUb1icatton "Israel Speaks". He was a 
close assooiate oj David Wahl. Feinberg was likewise known 
to have many intimate acquaintances in high positions in the 
US Government. on many oocasions Feinberg has been in contact 
wtth ojjioials 0/ the US government in Washington, lJ. O. 

(No source given) 

NY rpt. J 8/23/49 
R~: Reuben Shiloan, was 
Espionage - Israeli 
65-58621-29 
(2)/' 

On 11/28/49, David Wahl was tn contact with Abe 
Feinberg.	 I I . 

N:r:rpt., 12/21/49
Be: David R. Wahl 
IS-R and Israeli 
101-2261-88 b2 
(1 9)V' b7D 

b6 
b7C 

On the night o! 8/27/50 J Theodore Kol1ek, who waB 
oonnected with the Israeli Foreign Ministry in Israel, went 
to the residenoe oj Abraham Feinber~, 35 Elsmere Road, Mount 
Vernon" NY. (Ft sur) 

Feinberg was the President oj the pUblication '~8rael 
Speaks" and has been very active in the oj/airs oj Israel "in 
NY and Washington, D.O. (no source gfven) 

The United Jewish Appeal had chartered an airplane
throuph Air Franoe that was scheduled to depart /or Israel on 
8/31/50. Feinberg had reservations on this plane. 

T-l, 0 known	 reliability,
employee oj 

imc	 -20
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Feinberg wos among the passengers who departed on 
the above mentioned plane from t~e Idlewild International 
Airport on 8/31/50. (Fisur) 

NY Rpt.! 9(18(50 

I b2 
I...E'='s-p-~O:-·o-n-a-g-e--""=X="=S-----

65- 58'100-200 
(3)\/"
SI to par. 1 above;" 
65-58:/00-184
(a)\/'
SI to par. 3 above; 
105-10332-27 (no souroe given) 
(7)~ 
SI to par. 2 above; 
65-~~84-l5 (no souroe given) 
(3)" 

On 9/2/50~ David Ralph Wahl and Abraham Feinberg~ 
suspected Oommunist agents~ arrived' in Paris, France. They 
departed jor Israel the next day. Wahl and Feinberg were 
traveling to Israel in conneotion with the United Jewish 
Appeal. 

no evaluation 
bI 

(S) (S )mmml l OQV 95 100.0---1 

(s) . 
SEORET 
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On ? /13/49, ])avid Wahl told Bartley (Jrum, former 
publ1,sher 0/ "New Yor'lr Star" that he, 1'fahl, had received a 
cable from Abe Feinberg in Israel. Feinberg advised that 
he had talked to Eleaaar Kaplan, Mtntster 01 Eoonomios and 
Finance in the State of Israel. Feinberg told Wahl that 
Kaplan was interested in a deal that he had proposed and 
Kaplan ·had :tnst;r·uo-tea Elianu El·ath, Israel i Ambassador- to 
the VS to chec~ on this matter in the US. je type 01 deal 
was not indicated. 1 . 

On 8/16/49, Wahl advised Feinberg that the people
who controlled polioy in Israel were very much ooncerned with 
public relations and yhey had discussed with Wahl the ex
panding 0/ the newspaper. I I 

On 7/16/50, Wahl contaoted Lou Weintraub, a NY 
attorney, who was a close associavi of wa~7land Feinberg. 

Wahl received a communioation from 80meone in b2 
Israel in which he was told that Ted Kollek was going to 
loose his job in Israel. Wahl contacted Fetnberg and asked 
if he had heard anything concerntng this. Feinberg said 
that he had heard from Henry Montor Of the United Jewish 
Appeal that Kolle~ contemplated cOltna PO Pie us. 

On 8/31/50, Wahl and Feinberg were observed to enter� 
an Air Franoe plane at Idlewild Airport, NY. This plane had� 
been chartered by the Dnited Jewis7 ADneal jnd was destined� 
for Israel. . l _� 

On 10/27/50, Wahl haa a reservatton on Amerioan 
Airlines ~o go ~b Washington. Wahl contemplated attending 
the Dnited Jewish Appeal aonferenci in aamjin y Of Feinberg. 

~ -22
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On 10/31/50, Wahl contaoted Feinberg's o//ioe re
garding Lee Pressman (NY lawyer and .former OP member), going 
to Israel. I I 

NY Summary Rpt., 1/30/51 . 
Be: David R. Wahl 
IS-R and Israeli 
101-2261-123 
(20) V b2 

In 1951 in oonnection with the one hundred 'fifty
million dollar grant bill which the Israeli Government had 
as·ked of the US, Abraham Feinberg, Pres7,dent 0/ "Israel 
Spea~8" and .Democratio Party leader in NY and close friend 
of Theodore Kollek, was advised that Kollek had talked with 
Senator l!cFarland and Senator Lyndon Johnson. 

. I I� 
Kollek had been in frequent oontaot with Feinberg, 

both in Uashington~ D.O!, and NYO. Kollek had been enter
tained in the home oj Feinberg in NY. Ko11ek a/ten oontacted 
Feinberg regarding f"tnanoes relating to "Israel Speal'cs" and 
the State oj Israel generallY.I~ ~ 

r/FO Summary Rpt., 2/14/52 
Be: Thoedor H. Kollek, was. 
Espi onage-IS 
105-109J12-174, p. 19 
(7)1/ 

-23



In 1951, the newspaper "Israel Speaks" ran into 
financial difficulties and negotiations were undertaken 
through David Uahl and Abraham Feinberg, President of Israel 
Speaks, Inc.) to have this newspaper subsidized by the Israel 
Bond Drive. Arrangements were made to have the bond drive 
subsidize this pUblication. d landl P 

The following marginal notation was on this 
repo-r1;: liDo not; di,sseminate-t.1. 

III RDt.. 7/25/51 

I~~-Espionage-IS 
65~58700-640, p. 8, 9, 16 
(3)\/ 

b2 

On 1/3/51, David R. Wahl was leaving lv.YO lor ~ashing
ton~ D.O. He was to stay at the Mayflower Hotel in a suite 
reserved by Abe Feinberg. 

NY Teletype~ 1/3/51
Re: David R. ~ahl 

IS-R and IS 
101-2261-124 
(ao)\/, 

On 2/8/51~ Rinna Dafni advised that she had received 
a post oard from Harry Beilin (Israeli Oonsul at Los Angeles, 
aalif.)~ written aboard ship~ stating that the ship would dook 
in New York on 2/13/51. 
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b6 
b7C 

On 4/24/51, Da,'IJ~d Wahl was in contact with Teddy b2 
Kollek. They discussed Q, meeting Kollek was to have with b7D 
David Niles on that date. Wahl informed Kollek that Abe 
Feinberg had suggested that when Kollek saw Niles it might 
be well !or him to suggest thai at the luncheon on the fourth, 
either Eddie Jacobson or Feinberg should be present. Kollek 
agreed to discuss this with Niles. Wahl also mentioned there 
was a letter which Feinberg had gotten from Dave's boss, the 
PreSident, whioh letter was to be taken by Feinberg and ae
livered personally to the President 0/ Israel, in Israel. 
Wahl indica"ted he was interested in havf,ng the lette'r re
leased to ~he press. 
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On 4/26/51, KolleK told Wahl's wile that he had 
sent a cable to Fe~nberg to that effect. Fe~nberg was in 
Israel at that time. 

Nr tele.t..ype.,. 4/2$/51 
Be: DafJ~d Wahl 
IS-R & IS 
101-2261-137 b2 
(20)~ b7D 

On 7/13/51, ttI8r~e1 Speak8 ", Inc, 250 West 57th 
St., -NYC, contacted Ralph. Goldman at 11 East 70th 8t., NYO, 
offtee o/.. the Israel i Oonsu1ate, NYO (1'-4, 0/ known re1 ta
b'll ity: I I NYO). . 

Abraham Fe~nberg was Pre8~dent Of "Israel Speaks". 
He was one Of the leading proponents Of the State 01 Israel 
~n the U.S. Feinberg went to Israe) in August, 1950. One 
Of the purposes Of th-is trip was to set up the Israel Bond 
Driue in th'ls country. 

(No source given) 

I
NY Rpt.,· 9/7/51 b6 

b7C 

....Z~S~-~X~8~-----
Registration Act 
105-14912-13 
(9)~ 
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T-l, 0/ known reI tab~l tty, advised that Theodor 
Kollek made the ~ollow~ng telephone cal18: 

Da.-te� In~tvtduaI aalled Telephone No. 

12/30/50� Abraham Fetnberg Mt. Vernon 8-0840 
35 El msmere Rd., 
Jlt. Vernon, N. Y. 

1/12/51� Ut. Vernon ~-8705" 
(Both telephone numbers special non-publtshed
number8) 

3/30/51� .Abraham Fe"i nberg Longacres 4-5350 
350 - 5th Ave., 
NYO 

On 8/31/50, Feinberg and thirty-!our other .American 
Jewish leaders made a trip to I8rael /or the purpose 0/ assist
ing Israel in its economtc problems. 

(No source given) 
b7D 

T-l: C I b6
I� :J May/lower Hotel, b7C 

61st. St. and Oentral Park 
West, NYO 
NY Rpt., 5/16/51
Be: Theodor H. Koll ek, was. 
Espionage - IS 
105-10332-115 p.6,~ 

(rr)1/' 
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As 0/ September, 1951, Abraham Feinberg was one 0/ 
the direotors of the Palestine Eoonrmio aOlioration. 

b6NY Rpt., 4/22;52 b7C 

I Elfptonage _ I 
65-60696-25X 
(4)-/, 

On 6/2/49, Reuben Shtloah made a telephone call to 
a Mr. Fej,nberg~ 80840 Aft. Vernon, NY. 

(Records 0/ Shoreham Hotel~ 
Yla~h., D. 0.) 

The above person was identified as Abraham FeinbergI I e 
b2 

Feinberg was President; 0/ the pUblioation "Isra.el 
Speaks" and was a close friend 0/ Theodor Kol1e1c. 

. I I'. 
Kolle~ was in~ited to the a~m~ Q~ Feinberg for 

dinner on 10/14/50. II....-__.....IJ 

On 10/14/50., David Pfahl and 8hiloah were at the 
home of Feinberg in llt. Vernon, N'I_e__----' 
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On 9/29/51, Kolle~ and Shiloah were soheduled to 
visit wi"f;h Feinberg at his home in NY Where1the y were ex
pected to remain for dinner. I~ . 

WFO Summary Rpt., '1/16/52
Re: Reuven Shiloah, wa~ 
Reuben Shiloah, aka. 
Espionage - IS 
65-58621-210, p.19, 27, 30 
(2)~ 
SI 65-58621-1 '19" p. 21,32,34 
(2)~ 

b2 
.A matl oover maintained on mail reoeived b'y David R. 

Wahl at his place 0/ busin§8s, in oare of Israel Speaks, 250 
West 57th. 8t., NYO, revealed that on 10/16/51, Abraham Fein
berg was in contaot with Wahl. 

NY Rpt., 12/7/51
Re: David R. Wahl 
IS-R and IS 
10~-P61-160 
(7t'(2l~ 

On 11/4/51, Davtd Wahl, pUbl isher 01 "Israel Speaks",
advised Abe Fetnberg that he, Wahl was being considered for a 
quasi-of/tcial position with the Israeli government that would 
deal wlth German reparatlons ~o thj Jewlsh reoPle. 
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On tne above date, Wahl contaoted Ted Kollek and 
advised Kol1ek that Feinberg lelt that i! they wanted to do 
a job on the problem 01 German restitution, he lelt that the 
invitation lor Wahl to beoome involved should be made by 
Nahum Goldman o! the Jewish AnenQU eQ~ Palestine •. 

~I J. 
A marginal notation on this reference was "Do 

not disseminate". 

NY Rpt•• 11/20/51 

I~~_-
Espi onage-IS 
65-58700-764 b2 
(l4V 

Bartley arum was in touoh with David Wahl and !rom 
the gist a! the conversation it appeared that they were dis
cussing Wahl's efforts to obtain.a passport. arum said that 
he had a meeti,.n,g with "the guy" and he was prepared to help_ 
Crum further stated 1;hat "the guy" indicated that he has 
about four favors a year which he asks. He stated that "the 
guy's" oourse would take about two weeks and he used Abe's 
name (possible Feinberg, President o! Israel Speaks). arum 
said "1;he guy" though-t the !irs1; th ing to do was to get hold 
o! a guy named Nichols in the FBI and that was the key to the 
whole 1;hing. <C ~ ll/15/51} 

A notation on this memo by the Director was as 
!ollows: 

"17e should alert State Dept. o! pressure contem
plated in behalf o! Wahl. H." 

Bureau Memo~ 11/15/51 
It e: ])avi d 1'1ahl 
IS-It and IS 
101-2261-158 
(20)1-/ 
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In the lat~r part of 1952, Heir Shaltt had been in� 
contact with Abe Feinberg regarding what appears to be the� 
payment oJ a bal~nce, details 0/ which were not auailable to� 
I ~ 

Sha1it and Feinberg had an appointment for 11/25/52,� 
in l'fas-hd,ngto-n, D. O. Afte-r lunch they were "so-heduled to" meet� 
with Eavid Lloyd 0/ the White EOUS1 EX~Qut1re ~a//.
 

b6I:a Rnt.. 1 /:~~ 
sp7,onage 

b7C 

65-59848-144 
(15)~ 

b2 

In 1952, Theodor H. Kollek was in frequent contact� 
with Abraham Feinberg and David K. Nile8. ~ollek had contacted� 
these two individuals either at Washington, D.O., NYO or B08�
ton, M~. These contacts appeared to be in connection with� 
finances and the general economio situation 0/ Israel.� 

II 
Feinberg had approached Kolle~ concerning the ex�

~ending 0/ an invitation to General Julius Klein (Army olficer,� 
Journalist and Public Relations Oounsel), to visit Israel.� 
Kollek said that he learned from Feinberg that Klein was en� 
route to Germany from Paris, and thgt Klein wanted to see one� 
McOloy and one Adenauer. I I� 

WFO Rpt., 6/25/52
Be: Theodor H. Ko11 ek, was. 
Esptonage - IS 
105-10332.-209 
('?)~ 
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On 1/7/52, David ~ahl was in-oontaot with Abe Fein
berg. They disou8sed the possible merger of the pUblioations, 
"Israel Speaks" and "Jerusalem Post". On this same date Ted 
Kollek advised Wahl that he had informed one Gershin, pUb
1 isher of "Jerusalem Post" that they would have to put up 
t~250,OOO it they deoided to take oyer the pUblioation, "Israel 
Speaks". I I 

On 1/21/52, ~ah1 advised Feinberg that he did not 
agree to given Gershin an option without putting up money. Wahl b2 

also told Feinberg he was oon~emplating raising money by oon
tributions by means of advertising and that he, Wahl would 
apply jor a tax exemptton. Fetnberq ~old Wahl to go ahead wtth 
this plan. I~ ~J 

llY Rpt., 3/25/52 
Re: Israel Speaks, Ino.~ 
formerly known as Amerioans 
lor Haganah, 1no. 
Registration Aot 
97-286;-151 
(18)V 
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On 2/10/52, I!---__- __-_......................--Jlfurnished a list 
oapti,oned "Proposed i, or Award 1945_48", whioh was in 
the possession 0 in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Thi,s list was 

list oontained the name of Abraham Feinberg, Servi,oes 
Assistanoe to Israeli missions. 

LA Memo z 3/7/52 

1""'--- 
IS-IS 
65-587jJ0_851
(3J\/' 

On 1/7/52, Ruhama Saphir, Theodor Ko11ek's personal 
secreta~y at the Israeli Embassy, said that John Adan Waldo, 
employed by Sta~e Department, was scheduled to see Abraham 
Feinberg in NYC on the morning of 1/12/52. The purpose Of the 
meeting was un~nown. Feinberg was to personally advise Waldo 
where he would see Waldo in Nr~CLt ~ 

I b2 

On 7/16 and 17,1952, Valda was interviewed. He ad
vised that Feinberg, a prominent American Zionist, who was a 
"politioa1 wheel" i,n the Democrati,c Party, had been used by 
the Israelis as a means of inf1uenoing United States polioy 
in relation to Israel. 

b6 
b7C 

splonage
65-60952-43 
(4JV' 
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During the period JanuarY3 FebruarY3 and March, 
19523 Theodor Kollek was in frequent contact l'Jith David ]files 
and Abraham Feinberg. These meetings were bel~eved to be in 
connection with t;he pUblication "Israel Speaks"3 inasmuch as 
in early March 1952, a meeting was held at whioh Abe Feinberg 
was to sell "Israel Spealf:s" to a limited partnership. Fein
berg said this arrangement would better absorb any future 1088 
o! the pub1ioa,t;ion and not;hin~ else would su//ioe.

I I b2 

r/FO Rpt. 3 4/15/52 
Re: Theodor H. Kollek, was. 
Espi onage- IS 
105-].0332-188 
(?Y22V' 

A mail oover maintained on mail reoeived by David 
R. Wahl at his plaoe a! business3 "Israel Speaks", 250 rfes7; 
47th St., NYO. revealed th~Abraham Feinberg was in oontaot 
with Wahl. (No date given) 

NY Bpt., 3/14/52
Be: David R. Wahl 
IS-R and. IS 
lO~2~~3r169 
(73 21y 
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On 4/8/52, the NY Offtee adu~8ed by telephone that 
~n a conver8at~on wh~oh was not recorded, Abe Feinberg referred 
to h~s brother, Bill. (Source not giuen) 

A pretext call to Abe Fe~nberg'8 o/fice in the Emp~re 
state Bldg., NYO. ~~qu.~r~ng q,bout Btll reoe~-ved t·he :rep·ly that 
Abe' 8 brother, W~lford Fe"&nbeT'g, was out of town, but that he 
was ~ lawyer who ma"&nta~ned an o!f"&ce at 445 Park Auenue, NYa. 

Bureau Memo, 4/8/52
Be: Dav~d R. Wahl 
IS-R and Israeli 
1oi -22§J. -1 '18 
(21)'" 

On 4/11/50, Alex Feinberg contacted David Wahl, and 
they made arrangements to Bee each other the following day. 
On this occasion, Wahl and Fe~nb~rg di8ous8ed the plaoing 0/ new 
indu8~ry in Israel. Wahl adv~sed Fe~nberg that he wanted them 
to get together on the jol1owtng dlU wtth ~rtley arum. 

b2 
On 4/22/50, Wahl was aga~n in contact w~th Abe Fein

be·rg. At that t"&me, Pfahl advised Feinberg that he saw arum 
the day be/ore. Feinberg stated at that time that he thought
they could, get into something in the GQuernrent. 

1I.0o.-0o__ 

NY Rpt., 6/14/50
Be: David R. Wahl· 
IS-R and IS 
lOl~22§,1...9$ 
(6)V 

Oorrelator's Note: It was believed that the above mentioned 
Alex Feinberg referred to Abe Fe~nberg, the SUbject 0/ this 
summary. 
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b6 

Espi onage-t b7C 

65-59175-165 
(3) V 

b2 

On 4/4/52, Abraham Feinberg was in contaot with David 
wahl. On that occasion it was indicated that Feinberg's younger\( brother, Wilfred Feinberg, was a former employee of Judge P. 
110Granery who had been appointed Attorney General of the U.S. 
Feinberg surmised that UcGranery might want ~il!red Feinberg 
to move to flash ington, D. a. I I 

\ 

On 5/24/52, Ted Kollek oontacted Wahl. Kollek and 
uahl would see Feinberg at Fei nbera18 home, lit. Vernon, N.Y. 
that evening. 1. I 

~~~I made available information dated 1/0/52
conoerning Jac Feinberg and Son, Inc. Abraham Feinberg was 
listed as PTesident and Treasurer 0/ this organization and 
also as one of the Direotors. Jao Feinberg died 6/15/43, and 
Abraham Feinbepg beoame President and Treasurer. 
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T-5~ 0/ known re1iabi1ity~ advised that Feinberg 
had an aooount at the Irving Trust Oo.~ Empire State B1dg.~ 
NYO. T-5 also stated that Feinberg was oonneoted with the 
Hamilton Sales ao.~ nro. 

T-5 /ur~ber advised that Fetnberg told him that he 
was very olose to Bob Hannigan~ former ohairman of the National 
Demooratio Party and former Postmaster General 0/ the US. Fein
berg a18-0 s-aid that he had acoess to Prsside-nt Truman. 

Th~8 re/erenoe also oontained biographioal in/ormation 
on Feinberg taken from Se1eotive Servioe Hdqr8.~ A1bany~ 1l.Y. 
Th~s 
page 

in/ormation 
1 and 2. 

was set out in serial 1 0/ the main fi1e~ 

T-5: II ---......,~ trving 
Trust Oo.~NYe 
NY Rpt. ~ 6/10/52
Re: David R. ~ahl 

IS-R and IS 
101-2261-185 b7D 
(7)~- b2 

b6 
b7C 

On 5/28/52~ Heir Sha1it advised Abe Feinberg that he 
would be ~n hTO on 5129/52 ani he WOUld contact Fe~nberg on 
arrival. 

A 1::° RDt :~R7152 ~~c 
sp7tonage

65-59348-125 
(15)~ 
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On 6/21/523 David "a17,l oontaoted an unidentified 
individual who probably resided in Oleveland3 Ohio. On this 
oooaslon ~~hl explained to this individual that he had talked 
over the proposition 0/ leauing his position as pUblisher 0/
"Israel 8peal~8" with Abe Feinberg. flahl told this unidentified 
man that Feinberg advised that it was "0.1[." for 17,im3 rrahl, 
to take leave oj "Israel Spea'ks ll and take a position with his 
mother and brother in Oleveland. Ohio,

[ I 
A mar~inal notation on this referenoe was: 'Vo 

not disseminate". 

1fT Rpt.! 7/28/52 

I~~_-
Esp1, onage-IS 
65-58790-984 
(15)\/ b2 

r Ilearned during the early part 0/ Aupust,
19523 tha~ Heir Shalit planned to go to NYO on 8/13/52, at 
whioh time he desired to see one Abe, who was believed to be 
identioal with Abe Feinberg 0/ NYO. 

b6 
b7C 
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On 8/4//)2, I I learned from. Theodor H. Koll e1& 
that he had seen Theodore Tennenwald, Assistant to Averill 
Harriman,' Head of the Mutual Securtty Agency,. and had learned 
from Tennenwald that he, Tennenwald was forced to use some 
very blunt language with some 0/ Kollek's oolleagues. Tennen
mald indicated that i! it had not been !or Kollek and Abraham 
Fetnberg·, Fe·-j,·n-be·rg was -appa'rently' at som'e me-e1;irrg with 'Tennen
roald, he would not have been as polite as he was. 

rlFO· Rpt., 9/4/52
Be: Theodor H. Kollek', was. 
Espionage - IS 
1 05-1 0382-280 
('!)~ 

b2 

In February 1951, Harry Bielin, who was to assume 
the position of Oounselor General at the Israeli Oonsulate in 
LA., aaltf., was restdtng at the h1me Of 4hl Fetnberg. 

On 4/3/51 Feinberg was in'contaot with David Wahl 
and told him that he,. Wahl, and Harry Zinder, Pres8 In/ormation
Officer q,t the Israel Consulate, NYO, were to see RUdolph
8onnenborn, founder Of "Material !or Israel", on the /ollowing 
day. Also Feinberg and Wahl were to go to st. Albans Naval 
Hospital to see Major General William E. Reily, UN Ohie! o! 
Staff in Palestine. I I 

Wahl informed Gidion Ra!ael that he and Feinberg
visited General Riely at St. Albans~. __ 

1",,"--
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at Wahl's ~:m~:2l/5l, Wahl invited ~inberj and wile to dinner 

On 6/21/52, Fetnberg agreed that it was all right 
for Wahl to sever ht8 conneottons iiih ihe ~Ublioation "Israel 
Speaks". . J 

On 8/12/52, Fei'nberg, Wahl and Abe Harmon were to 
-disouss "Israel Speaks" at the Is"rlel aonsufate. 

NY Summary Rpt., 2/19/53
Be: navid B. Wahl b2 
IS-R and' IS b7D 

1 01-2261-208 b 6 
(21)V b7C 

On 8/20/52, !l'heodor H. Kol1e'k.made a telephone call 
from the May/lower Hotel, NYO, to Lo 4-5350. 

LT-l 0 known reltabilit • 

May/lower Hotel, NYC 

The subscrtber 0/ the abolpe tele~hone was Abraham 
Feinberg. J 

NY'Rpt., 11/13/52
Re: Theodor H. Kollelr, was. 
Espionage - IS 
105-10332-239 
('1) V" 
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On 5/30/52, David Wahl was in contact with Abe 
Feinberg and others regarding the publ iootion 0/ "Israel 
Speaks"• 

Feinberg agreed that it was all right /or Wahl to 
sever his conneotions with "I8rael Spealcs". 

On 7/2/52, Wahl WC1rS i--n ()..().n:t-a.ct with Ted Kol1elc and 
told Kollek that Feinberg was in Israel at that time. 

On 8/12/52, Uahl, Feinberg and Abe Harmon were to 
discuss "Israel Speaks" at the Israe~i Oonsulate. 

On 8/29/52, Wahl advised his wile that he was going 
to have a meeting that day with Feinberg and Ralph Goldman 
and the meeting oonoerned "Israel Speaks". 

I I 
b2 

NY.Ept., 9/18/52 
Be: David R. Wahl 
IS-R and IS 
?~h~-197 
SI to par. 5 above 
105-14912-63 
(9)V 

• 
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On '1/24/52, Metr Shaltt, First Secretary 0/ the 
Israeli Embassy; Washington, D.a.~ was in contact w~th Dav~d 
Wahl, pUbl ~sher 0/ "Israel Spea'ks.'. They mentioned the fact 
that Shaltt and Abraham Feinberg di[~QUR8ed Ithe amount of 
money needed b.y Wahle_ . 

. Sha1tt was also in contact wtth Aryeh Manor on the 
above date. At that time Manor indicated that he had been in 
contact with Wahl and one Abraham, possibly identical with 
Abraham Feinberg. All parties agreed to give Wahl a check 
beHeued "f!o be for #4.000.00 for tlIrraez BnrlrB1I. b2 

On 9/10/52, Sha1 it was in contact with Fetnberg and 
they discussed a proposed accounting that Shaltt was to have 
with Feinberg in the future. I I 

NY Rpt., 11/aO/52
Be: Israel Speaks, Inc., 
formerly 'known as Amer~can8 
/o~ Haganah, Inc. 
Regj,8trat~on Act 
9'1-2868-184 
(4)V 
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Abraham Fetnberg, promtnent member 0/ the NY Demo
cratic Party was prestdent 0/ Israel Speaks, Inc.. He has 
been the re.e,ipient 0/ the letters from the Department 0/
Justice with regard to the registration 0/ Israel 8peaks,
Inc. (No.source given, no date 

given)' 

Bureau Memo, 9/29/52 
Re: Israel Spealfs, Inc., 
formerly known as Americans 
lor Haganah, Inc. 
Registration Act 
97-2866-172 
(5)./' 

On 9/10/52, Abraham Feinberg and Heir Shaltt ex
pressed mutual regret at having been unable to get together 
on the prec~ing day. Shalit indicated he wanted to gq over 
the "accounting" with Fe·inberg. Shalit expressed the desire . 
that he, Feinberg, and Aryeh Manor (01 the Israeli Government) 
get together and go through the whol·e account;ing process. They 
agreed to a meeting in Washington on 9/16/52. . '._ .'~-" ~ ... ...  ....I I 

Later on the above date, Feinberg advised Shalit he 
would meet him at the May/lower Hotel at 1 :30 PM. 8ubsequently, 
on this same date, Feinberg advised Shalit they had been slight2y
o/! in one phase 0/ their dtscussion, particularly with reference b2 
to the "150" lor the general work. Shal it s~id he would cable 
his government. It was believed that these contacts related to 
the transfer 0/ control 0/ "Israel Speaks" /r'om Fei nberg to 
Ralph Goldman, formerly Executtue Of!tcer_:( the Israelt Oon
sulate in NrC. I~__----I. 
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On 10/2/52" Shaltt advtsed Feinberg that he had re

ceived a cable from Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban" to the effect 
that neither he~T' Feinberg should expeot Teddy Kollek as Kolle~ 
had no plans fo", coming to the U,S, 

11.....---'� 
rlFo Rpt, , 11/17/52 

Espi,onage-I8 
b265-59348-142 

(4)V b6 
b7C 

On 10/2/52,,1 Ilearned that l!eir Shalit had 
advised Lt. Oolonel Yehuda Ooi1adi" Assistant Air Attaohe" 
that Teddy Ko11ek was not coming to the US" and that this in
formation had been oonfirmed by Ambassador Abba Eban. Shalit 
furnished this in/ormation to Abe Feinberg. 

A marginal notation on this reference was: "Do 
not di, 8seminate ". 

17F0 rpt. t 10/15/52

10....- _ 
Espionage-IS 
65-58700-1057 
(15),/, 
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The 11/7/52 issue of "Israel SpeaKs" oontained an 
artio1e oaptioned '~alph Goldman to Suooeed David Wahl as 
Publisher". This art"tole stated that Abraham Fei,nberg, 
President 'of Israel Speaks, Inc., announoed the appointment 
0/ Ralph I. Goldman as pUblisher of "Israel Speaks, to suc
ceed David R. Wahl, who had resigned. 

97-2[ffi6-A 
(4)vnIs:ra.el Speaks", 11/7/52 
SI 65~-Il 

(4)""�
SI 105-14912_ 71 
(9)~ 

In 1953, Abraham Feinberg was known to have been in 
frequent contaot with members o! the Israeli Embassy. He was 
also aoquainted with Theodore Tannenwald, employed by the 
Israelis in oonneotion with US aid to Israel and Harvey Spear, 
Tax A~torney at .~he US Depar~ien~ of ~u8ttce. 

Meir Shalit, First Seoretary of the Israeli Em
bassy said that he was preparing a report for Spear and that b2 

Abe Feinberg was also interested in the same report.
d I no date given) 

A marginal notation on thi,s referenoe was: "Do 
not; di 8sem i nate". 

rlEo Rpt•• z1118153 

I~~~-Espionage-IS 
65-58700-1328 
(a¥i 5V 
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On 1/8/53, Ambassador Eban was oontaoted by Abe Fein
berg. Eban indtoated that he had seen the lellow he had con
taoted the other day and had been given assurances that '~hey 
would change their intention to give arms to our southern 
neighbor and that it haa been aotuated by commercial' rather 
than pol itioal wisdom." Eban indicated that he had al~o me't 
with Fei;nberg "s friend .the precedi''Ti{) day regarcl'i"ng this mat
ter. Feinberg suggested that lIone 01 us" should contact the 
young fellow whom they had met at dinner as this would be his 
first a88ignment. Eban said that the appointment 0/ the new 
Under Secretary 0/ State, 
favorable. 

General Walter BedellI I Smith, was 

'WED Memo. 1/14/53 

I
~I~S~-L~S~------

105-10828-272 
(22)V' 

b2 
b6 
b7C 

In early February, 1'953, Estelie }Jay Friedriohs 
made efforts to obtain the address and phone number 0/ Abra
ham Feinberg, 350 5th Ave., NrO, Lo-4-535Q. 

I' I 
~o ~:t. 1=LUI 1,53 
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Theodor H. Kollek was soheduled to see Abraham Fein_ 
berg at the May/lower Hotel lor a lew minutes prior to Fein
berg's departure by plane lor New York. 

~ ~ 2/26/53) 

b2 
b7D 

T_2~ 0/ known reliability advised that Theodor H. 
Ko11ek contaoted Abr.aham Feinberg~ 350 Filth Avenue, NYO, 
telephone # LO 4_5350, on March 16 and 17, 1953, prior to his 
departure to Israel." 

T_2: I I
I ~ ]Jay/lower
Hotel, NYO. 
NY Rpt., 4/1/53
Be: Theodor H. Kollek, was. 
Espionage_IS 
105_10332_276 
(8)V 
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Metr Shaltt was at the Senate 0S;tce Bldq. and was 
~o meet Abe Feinberg. d 5/20/53) 

On 6/8/53, Shalit said that he had been in oontact 
with Feinberg regarding some inquiries from Joel Wolfsohn, 
who was formerly connected with the Interior Department and 
*hat he had directed Wol!sohn to make inquiries 0/ Feihberg. 

~ V 
In June 1953, Shalit was in NYa and Feinberg wan~ed 

to contact him. ~ V 

I:0 R:;, '112015.3 b2 

-59 -173 
b6 

(15)7 
b7C 

On 9/24/53, Samuel Perlman was in contaot with Ralph
Irving Goldman (who was closely associated with Irwtn D. Lester 
i,n supervising investigations lor the Is-rael i cause in NYO in 
1948). Goldman requested Perlman to deliver a letter to Abe 
Feinberg's aI/toe at the Hamilton H08iery 00., at the Empire
State Bldg., NYO. I I 

NY Rpt., 3/18/54
Be: Samuel Perlman 
IS Act 0/ 1950· 
Espionage - IS 
100-357589-7 
(18)V' 
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Theodor H. Ko11e~ was to see Abraham Feinberg at 
the home of Theodore Tannenwald on 10/2/53, at Scarsdale, NY. 
Kollek said that Feinberg was acquainted with Harvey Spear, an 
attorney In the Paz Division 0/ the Dept. o( Justice, whom 
Kollek had previously oontacted. I~ _ 

WFO Ept., 1-2/10/53"�
Re: Theodor H. Kollek, was.� 
Espionage - IS� 
105-1 g832-312�
(8)\/ 

b2 

Harvey llilton Spear, Tax Attorney 'in the U.S~ De
partment 0/ Justice, was aoquatnted with Abraham Feinberg. 
Speqr was possible acquainted with Reuven Shiloah (Uinister 
Plenipotentiary at Washington, D.a.), inasmuch as on 10/1/53, 
Spear said that he had a me8sage lor 8hilo~h from Feinberg
and that a meeting whioh had been soheduled at Feinberg's
home had been cancelled. I I 

On 11/10/53, the above in/ormation was furnished ~o 
Robert OUlter, Speoial A8sistant to the Pre8iden~. 

Addltional in/ormation furni8hed to the above AS8lSt
ant to the President was that on 10/15/5S, Feinberg was told 
by Metr Bhallt that the latter had given "Harvey" what Feinbe·rg 
wanted. Feinberg stated that he '~ot the. in/ormation into the 
hands 0/ everyone excepT; the chaf,rman 0/ the Party." 

(no 80urce given) 

EO Rot. 7 0/75/-58 

I=8PiOnage _ IS 
65-58'1QO-1322 
: 

(3)~ 

Sr leo feu, .3 ~-i.. 
l oS .- I t; '3 3 ~ - :2J I:; It:, I 
(B)V '1....--__ 
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From August 15J 1952 to November 1953J V~.vian Her
20g saw Abraham Feinberg on a number 0/ oooasions. The pur
pose 0/ these oontaots was not known. 

1-...--__ 

b2 
b6 
b7C 

lleir Shaltt was to be present on 12/21/53, at the 
apartment 0/ Barney Balaban in If.YO at the Hampshire House in 
Oentral Park South. Abraham letnberq IWOS to be in attendanoe 
at this apartment. .. 

sp7,onage
65-59348_189 
(4) V 
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The 1953-54 Manhattan Telephone Direotory listed
 
Abraham Feinberg~ H08iery~ 350 Fifth Ave.~ Lo 4~5350.
 

The files of the NY Offioe revealed that Feinberg
 
was President o! Amerioan~for Haganah~ Ino. He was later Presi

dent o! ''Israel 8peaks~ Ino.".
 

Feinberg was a Democratio Party leader in NYO and
 
was a close friend 0/ the Israeli Embassy. He was reported
 
to have business interests in Israeli. H~s oontaots in
 
Washingtoninoluded former President Truman and Max Lowenthal.
 
He was closely aS800iated with David Wahl and Theodore Kollek,
 
Israeli Espionage agent. Feinberg~ Kollek~ Uahl~ and David
 
K. N~le8 were knownto one another. 

Feinberg was possibly known to tmDireotor~ as in b6 
b7Cdi cated by a letter to his son~ I . ~ in 1948 /or

warding an autographed photograph.
 

lIZ Ir."m: : /9/59 

Ia:a. J ;sp.onage-R 
100-385029-251 
(6)~ 

By letter dated 3/27/52~ addressed to Israel Speaks~
 
Inc.~ 250 West 57th St.~ NrC, from William E. Foley, Chief,
 
Foreign Agents Registration Seotion~ Dept. o! Justioe, l7ash.,
 

D.a.~ this corporation was directed to register with the Dept.
Of Justloe under the terms of the Foreign Registration Act 0/ 
1938. This letter was sent to Abraham Feinberg. 

(Source not stated) 
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. Israel Speaks, Inc. was formed in Februar~ 1949. 
Abraham Feinberg was prestdent. (no source given) 

The 2/19/54 iS8ue o! "Israel Speaks" reveal ed that 
Abraham Feinberg was president o! Israel Speaks, Inc., NYO 

NY prosecutive summary.
 
Rpt., 8/19/54
 
Be: Israel Speaks, Inc.
 
formerly known as Amerioans
 
fo r Haganah, Inc.
 
Regtstratton Act
 
97-28~6-213 
(5)\/ 

In JUly 1954, Reuven Shiloah ~as to see Abraham 
Feinberg tn NYC in connec~ion with something Feinberg was to 
disou8s later with ~eodor Kdll~k. Feinberg e~pected to b2
leave for Israel vta Parts, France Ion 7/27 54• 

• 
J

65-58700-1547 
(3) V 
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Reuven Shi10ah traveled to NYO and while there was 
in contact with Abraham Feinberg. d ~ no date given) 

A marginal notation on this reference was: "Do not 
disseminate" • 

J!lSP 1- onage
6S-587J)0-lS15
(3) V'" 

In the first week 0/ September, 1954, Abraham Fein
berg made arrangements to meet Reuven Shiloah at the May
flower Hotel, where Feinberg mjde hiB h1eadquarters while in 
Washington, D.O. b2 

A marginal notation on this reference was: "Do not 
disseminate ". 

t7FO RDt •• 9/20/SA. 

I~~-Espi onage-IS 
65-58700-1567 
(3)\/ 

On 9/26 and 10/6/54, Reuven Shiloah, ~ the Israeli 
Minister, planned to see Abrah1m reinb~rg in !r.rC. 

A marginal notation on this reference was: "Do not 
dis8eminate"• 

70/g0/S4IJ7li'O Rn* 

Espionage-IS 
65- 587fJO-1581 
(3)~ 
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REFERElfOES NOT INOLUDED IN TIIIS SUlf}/ART 

The following references containing administrative 
data relating to informant coverage have not been reviewed: 

REFERE110E SS PAGE 

97-2866-145 (4)t/ 

97-2866-146 (5) V 

97-2866-155 (5)v' 
101-2261-175 (7)~ 
105-10332-271 (aV 
105-13545-167 (8) V-

101-2261-177 (21Y 

105-10332-77 (21)V 

100-356466-126 (23)~ 

The following references oontain in/ormation which 
is set forth in the corresponding serials of the main !i1e~ 
25-267851 on Abraham Feinberg: 

REFERE1TGES SS PAGE J.lA.IN FILE 
i I 

46-6960-242 (IV 3 

46-6960-227 (12~3'f 1 and 2 

SECRET 
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hO h have not been re
~e followtng refe~~n~e~a: 1~en placed under reviewed contain tnformation w ~o 

strtcted dissemination: 

64-330-345-170 
64-330-345-2-624X(2) v" 
(2)~ 

64-830-345-195 
64-330-345-2-752(2)1/ (2)\/ 

64-330-345-479 
(2) v'	 64-830-345-3-Xl 

(13)~ 
64-3~C?a45-871 

64-330-345-8-69(10)V 
(2)~ 

64-330-345-1026 
(12) ~	 64-330-345-5-136 

(2) V 
64-330-345-].042 
(12) 1/	 64-330-345-5-207 

(a) V 
64-330-345-1198 
(12) V	 64-330-345-5-1595 

(13)~ 
64-830-345-1-104 
(aJ1/' 64-330-345-5-1963 

(13)~ 
64-330~345-1-Q46 

(12)	 ~ 64-330-345-5-1971 
(13)~ 

64-330-345-1-507 
(12) ~	 64-330-345-5-1988 

(13) ~ 
64-330-345-:-1-571 
(12) V	 64-330-845-5-?053 

(13)~ 
64-330-345-1-771X 
(12) ~ 64-330-345-5-2993 

(13)~ 
64-330-345-1-771Xl 
(13)\/ 64-330-345-5-6408 

(13)~ 

SECRET 
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The following references oontain information which 
is set forth in the correspond~ng serials 0/ the main file 
100-390666 on Abraham Feinberg. 

Re/erences Search SIte Rafle Main .(ile 

65-56402-2985 p.48,65 (2)/ 1,p.5 

65-58621 -76 (2;'/ l,p.17,18 

65-58700-114 (a) v 1,p.16 

65-58700-375 (3)~ 1,p.61 

65-58700-515 (a)\.Jt 1,p.50 

65-58700-545 (a) V l,p.17 

65-58700-'710 (3) V 1,p.61 

9'1-2171-209 (4) V l,p.44 

9'1-2866-6 (4) V 1,p.6 

97-2866-10 (4)\/ 1,p.6 

9'1-2866-13 (4) V 1,p.6 

9'7-2866-33 (4) " 1,p.7 

9'1-2866-1 08 (4)~ 1,p.2l 

9'1-2866-113 (4)\/ l,p. 21,22 

97-2866-176 (5)~ "l,p.20-24 

100-24628-907, Encl. p •.l,20 (5)'" 1,p. 65,66 

100-24628-3025 (5) V 1,p.2 

SECRET 
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100-37078-81 (5) V 1,p.2 

100-57300-33 (5) V- 1,p. 5· 

100-57300-58,p.3 (5) V 1,p.5 

lOO-B34436-168,p.l1 (o)\/" 1,p.2 

100-344826-101 (6) V 1,p.2 

101-467-193,p.22,23 (6)V 1,p.1, 16, 35 

101-2261-45 (6)V 1,p.52-54 

101-2261-89 (6) \/ 1,p.35-37 

101-2261-92 (6) ~ 1,p.38 

101-2261-98 (6)'-" 1,p.38,60 
• 

101-2261-105 (6)\/ 1,p.39 

101-2261-119 (7) V 1,p.39 

101-2261-131 (7)\;" 1,p.64,65 

101-2261-133 (7) V ~,p. 39 

101-2261-138 ('?~ 1,p.45 

101-2261-142,p.8 ('?)" 1,p.89,40 

101-2261-157 (7) V 1,p.59 

105-10332-52 (7) 't/ 1,p.17 

105-10332'-131 (7) V 1,p.51 

105-10828-46 (a) V 1,p.11, .12 
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105-10828--70 (a) \.; l,p.68,64 

105-11276-1 (a)\/ l,p.18 

105-14292-14 (9)V 1,P! 20 

65-58700-769 (10)V' l,p.40 

65-58'100-799 (10)~ l,p.40 

100-356466-153 (10)'./ l,p.20 

105-142"92-23 (11V l,p.22 

2-8'15-'162 (12)V l,p. '1-12 

65-56402-2850, p.250 (18)""" l,p.29 

65-56402-3203 (13)V 1,p.'1 

65-56402-1-1901 (18)V l,p.5 

65-56402-1-2'161X16 (14)V l,p.34 

65-58621-'16 (14) 'V l,p.17,18 

65-58621-164 (14) V 1,p.23 

65-58'100-130 (14)~ 1,p.16 

65-58'100-418 (14) V l,p.19 

65-58700-622 (14) \" l,p.22,23 

65-58'100-697 (14)1/' l,p.15 

65-58'100-'110 (14)l/ l,p.61 

65-58'100-824 (14) ~ l,p.40 

65-58'100-831 (1G)~ 1,p.45 

SECRET 
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65-59195-6 

97-2171-152, p.3 

97-2171-153,p.1,3 

97-2171-156 

97-2171-162 

97-2171-167 

97-2171-170,p.l 

97-2171-199X5, p.1,2 

97-2171-202, p. 4, 5 

97-2171-203X10, p.1 

97-2171-203X15,p.1 

97-21 'l1-204X2, p.1 

97-2171-204X3, p. 2 

97-2171-207, p.1 

97-2171-210X4,p.1 

97-2171-220 

97-2171-247, p. 2 

97-2171-255,p.2 

97-2171-256,p.1 

97-2171-275,p.l 

97-2866-81 

(15)\/ 1,p.16 

(16) ~ 1,p.58 

(16)~ 1,p.57,62 

(16)~ 1,p.41 

(16) 'V 1,p.47 

(16) V 1,p.47 

(16) ~ 1,p.58,59 

(16) V 1,p.47,48 

(16)~ 1,p.48 

(16) \/' 1,p.49 

(16)~ 1,p.43 

(16)~ 1,p.59 

(16) V 1,p.49 

(17) t/ 1,p.14 

(17) ~ 1,p.43 

(17) '-' 1,p.14 

(17) \/' 1,p.14 

(17) \/' 1,p.14 

(17) \/ 1,p.62-64 

(17) \... 1,p.49 

(17) V 1,jJ.60 

aeCRET 
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97-2866-104 (18)V 1,p.61 

97-2866-113 (18)'\/ 1,p. 21,22 

97-2866-127 (18)\; I,p. 22, 28 

97-2866-139 (18)~ l,p.24 

100-11820-549,p. 35,36 (18)\/ 1,p.39 

101-2261-45 (19)~ I,p ••52-54 

101-2261-51 (19) V l,p.56 

101-2261-66 (19)\/ l,p. 54, 55 

101-2261-76 (19) V l,p. 7-11, 33, 
34,41-43 

1 (:)1-2261-83 (19) V l,p. 34, 44 

101-2261-89 (19) \/ 1,p. 35, 36,37 

101-2261-98 (19)~ 1,p.38,6fJ 

101-2261-100 (20)\/ l,p.17 

101-2261-101 (20)\/ 1,p.16,17 

101-2261 -102 (20)1/ l,p.38 

101-2261-109 (20) ~.~~ 1,p.18,19 

101-2261-133 1,p.39(20) "" 

101-2261-138 (2~) l-' l,p.45 

101-2261-142, p.2-5,8,9 (20) t/ 1,p. 39.40 

( , q) '-' I O/-~1.~/-j-O I J p.9 
I 01- 2. 2.. 'J - ~'6 (tC() I~ I I fr ,0 
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101-2261-149 (20) l/ 1,p.40 

101 -2261 -156 (ao)\/, 1,p.23 

105-10382-41 (21) \/ 1,p.50 

105-10332-73 (21) 't/ 1,p.18 

105-10332-100 (21) ~ 1,p.19 

105-10332-114 (21) \/ 1, p. 61 

105-10332-122 (21) V 1,p.23 

105...10332-126 (21) ~ 1.,p.51 

105-10332-141 (22)~ l,p.23 

105-10332-159 (22) "" 1,p.24 

105-10332-162 (22) V 1,p.65 

105-10828-18, p.lo (22)\; 1,p.44, 52, 53 

105-10828-46 (22)~ 1,p.l1,12 

105-14292-39 (22) V l,p.24 

65-56402-2985,p.48,65 (23) ~ 1,p.5 

65-56402-1-2158 (23) ~ l,p.52 

65-56402-1-2201 (23)~ 1,p.30 

65-58700-769 (23) ~ l,p.40 

100-334436-143 (23) " 1,p.6 

105.-14292-23 (23) ~ l,p.22 
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JIB. D. M. UDD· Ootobe'" 71 1952 
JIB. A. H. DEL1l0Nr 

DAVItJ BA~PH ".48L 
0)

ABRAJJA.JI FEINBERG 

ISRAEl, 8PB.AKSj INa. 

Supe7''U''l.llor foa Sp.noe1' caJled I~om. New tork on
 
Ootobe~ 76 1952. - H~ stated that SpeCial AB8~§tant jo the
 
A"f;to7"nCli General Boy Cohn j, oa,lJ. -eng I I be 0",
 
a Grand JUT' '&n l1e7J) or'~ ~n oonn,otion w'l1J1J,
 

b3 

, conn.o on, ~~ r. a an nu n 0/ the e artment 
in 1Iew lot''k /01' t;h~ purpos, 0.1 'In u1r~n 0 wh~l' 
ore the Grand ,jury" aa to the 

~h18 organikation £8 tn~6-.~B~u~e~a~~o~a~~e~g~'8~~a~~on
 
I-:A~a-ro-"T'n-v~e-8-tigat-eon by the .sureau_ 11",_ Oohn has poin1ied ou1;
 
that; AbrahQ,71f, re'Lnbet-g., 1Jhe PrBB,&dsni 01 '.'ltJrasl Speaks, It
 
h08 ~equeBted a conference. w~th aDhn ai 6,SO p¥m., Oc~obe~ 7.
 
In this regard" Cohn .tated that; dU7''lng 1iht1 1948 ctJmpa'lgn"
 
when the 1JfIJlJoc'ra'"fr&o Party lOa. 'having "tough go~ng.,"
 
F~~nb~rg had made a cont~~but~on 01 1300,000.00 to ins
 
De.ocrai'o·Nat~onal Oommitte••
 

·(John requested 1Jha'ii htl be g'tven a 6Ummal'y 0/

'tn!o,.matto71 .regarding J)a,rrld Wahl.. 8upe1'v"leor Spenoer po~ntea
 
OU~ t~at ~he ~~16. ~/l~otfd iwo 'Umma7'il.-~one dated
 
.luly a8~ J.949~ ana fhe ot;he~ dated Januarll ao~ 2953.. BII
 
~eque8t~d advice Ga· to whewh~~ ths88 8ummar~e8 ,hould h,

!urni8hed to BAAQ Oohn. 

Our ,ttl. reJleotia that; both 0/ these 8ummary report.:f 
have been aent to the Department. They are ~hU8 available t~ 
Cohn and also io LBnu'"Sn" who is prlJaently "In X-w 10rk and 
whO pr~babJU has already rev~'Wld them. 

A (!TION: 

\ Mr. He nn rich' wold 8upel'V tBor SpenotlJ'i to go ahead and make the 
:---reporte available to Cohn and a~ ~he aame w~ms po~nt out ~o 
~aohn thai the ~n!ormat~on tn ihe report8 ~8 oon/identtaJ. 
~-' 

\- I.~./ 

:=:-OED;L1., I/;':"1 - ~ q 0 4 0~ j -- .' 
NOT ~'Z.CO.,b--ZD 
135 ocr ,~ .852 
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Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
 

MR. TOLSON DATE: June 8, 1959 / 

~m~:V=_ 
DeLoach_J.J.M~ ~McGuire __ 
Mohr__ 
Parsons __ 
Rosen __ 

SUBJECT: Tamm __ 
Trotter __ 

- - W.C. Sullivan _ 
..L.ii I=', " .. ' .,' T.l•. Rrl' 

Shortly after 3 P. M. Georg!t r__okols~~ called me--- ~:l~;a 
from New York ~xpressing interest in any i ~ormation whic~ we might ~d...'Mj 

i have regarding Abraham::Fe~1!berg,.who is currently on the Board of \Jj¢ ~ 
·'-Trustees 'of Brandeis' University in New York and who is quite'a luminapy 

in connection with the University's affairs at the. present time. 'lJ.(J ~ 
. - (/(;4 ~ 

~ SokQ}sky ~dvised that during the days of the. McCarthy C \: 
Committee :1\pr~ham Feinberg, he believed, was in the background of the 
Kaiser stoc~king company which had a number of communists working for 

, the company ·.~nd when the McCarthy Committee endeavored to s.olicit
 
Feinberg's eO-operation he refused to turn in any information which would
 
disclos.e th~ identity of communists that Feinberg knew either- in business
 
or in any phase of interest to the. national interest. Sokolsky stated he had
 
mentioned Abraham Feinberg to Roy Cohn, who re.called that the c.ommittee
 
had some trouble with an Abraham Feinberg at one time but he did not recall
 
any of the details although he felt that the FBI would have··a record on this
 
person.
 

Sokolsky stated that in view of this individual's prominence 
at Brandeis Umversity now it might be well to bring this individual's previous 
record and activities to light. I told Sokolsky that we would be glad to check 

f 

into the. matter to see what there might be that would be of interest and that 
I. 

\. 
I, of cours.e., would let him know. .~I 

~ 

It is rec.ommended the Bureau'S: files. be reviewed by the 
Special Memoranda Unit of the Domestic Intelligence Division concerning . 
AbJ;aham Feinberg so that consicleration can be given to Sokolsky's request. 

.. . .- .. 

/~tl--J9() b &b -" 3 
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~ I\vl·~ . 
TO : MR. A. H. BELMONT (Al' DATE: June 11,·19$9 

. Tolson __,/" Boardman_ 
FROM :MR. G. H. SCAT'!'ERDA 

XI/:".~" 2~ V) ~;::_n_t:::~=_ 
o 4£l~' ~'M'_ 

SUBJECT: ABRAHAM FEINBERG 
rPJJf~ ~~.uh ......,... ,·--~;~-U-=ll1=v-an=-_P • - ~ Tele. Room _ 

By memorandum Mr. McGuire to Mr. Tolson 6-8--S9 it ~as ~~~:;a_n== 
reoommended that Bu1'iles be reviewed conoerning the· capt10ne\i' 
1nd!vidua.l. Memor sndum. referred to a 0 all frolJ1 George· Sokol-skyJ who 
~aquested any int()~atlon available concerning F~1nberg wb9lU Soko1sky 
described as on the Board of Trustees of Brandeis University, in New 
York City. Sokolsky' also referred to the dealings of. an Abraham 
Feinberg with tbe McCarthy C~ittee wherein Feinberg refused to 
cooperate with the committee in furnishing information which would 
disolose the identities of communists known to Feinberg. Sokolsky 
continaed that he believed this Feinberg had been affiliated with 
the Ka!ser Stooking Compa.ny, which had a number of oommunists 'Working 
for the company. 

. ! ,St:hf\I~, • t r i. .~.!.l.i--: ' 
.A\1r@hl?1U~iJ)b~g/.P.9l'-n_3~:z=..6..~~ in New YO~~)C1ty, attended 

I
Oit,. College of New YorkJ Fordham University and New '!9rk University 
race!ving a master 1 s degree in law at the latter institution in 1936. 
Feinberg has been affiliated with nQmerous hosiery oompanies having 
offices in New York City and- presently is listea as Chairman of the 
Board, Julius Ka'Yser Company. Also listed as President, Board of 
Trustees, Brandeis Universl ty. (ltWhOIS Whott 1958..59) 

b6 

, Feinberg may be reoalled by the Direoto~ as on 2-2-48 he b7C 

wrote a personal letter reO~llat the Direotor autographed a
 
, program for Feinbergls son, at a reoent dinner in New York
 
.. City. ~einberg stated he h m,1sp aced the program and requested

·another short au.tographed note. One of the Director1s autographed 
photogr~phs was sent to Feinberg's son on 2-5-48 accompanied by aIbrief letter. 

I
Prior to the oreation of the Republio of Israel in 1948. (j

Feinberg was active in various Jewish organizations in the United Y 
·sta.tes -whose purpose was directed toward establishing an. Israeli 
Republic. In this connection" he was Preside-nt of Americans tor 
Hs.ganah.. Inc., New York City, Which published "Haganah Speaks," a 
bimonthly publioation. 

Atter the creation ot the State of Israel in 1948, 
Feinberg w~s in frequent contact with offioials Of the Israeli 
Government in the United States from. the Ambas.sador~..~n,d~W~ ~o mirrf, 
1 _ Mto. Belmont .... /('I"')- __ . ' (./ ~ .. C~, - '¥~'
1 - Mr. DeLoaoh EX 109 I 

1 - Name Oheck Seotion . ~. III N17 1 ~~ 
1 -Mr. Roderick . '1~ : ~ 
DRR:f~~f~) .I 

mailto:A\1r@hl?1U~iJ)b~g/.P.9l'-n_3~:z=..6
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HE: ABRAHAM FEINBERG
 

Officials. He was also in oontact with visiting dignitaries frOM 
the State of Israel. Feinberg was later PI'es1dent of Israel S~eaks, 
Inc., publishers of the bim.onthly pUblication, "Israel Speaks. t In 
1952, in a letter to Feinberg, Israel Speaks, Inc., was direoted bY' 
the Foreign Agents Registration Seotion of the Department of Justice 
to register under the terms of the Foreign Registration Act ot 1938. 
In his contaots with officials ot the IS:t'aeli Government in the 
United States, Feinberg was reported by highly oonfidential som-cas 
to be in contact wi th individuals known to be act! ve in the Israeli 
Intelligenoe Service. 

Feinberg 1s known to have had personal interviews with 
former President T%'um.an and was a tormer oha.irman of a Democratic 
Part,. oomm.ittee in New York City. He was a frequent visitor of 
David K, Niles, Administrative Assistant to the tormer President 
and was reported to have been very olose to fo~er Postmaster 
General and Chairman of the National Demooratio Party Bob Hannagan.
Feinberg is known to have been in touch with many other United 
States Government and tormer Government offioials, including tormer 
Seoretary of Defense Louis Johnson. There is no lmicat10n of 
0) ntaots between Feinberg and offioials in the present Administration 
contained in Butiles; however, Feinberg reportedly still maintains 
contact with the Israeli. Embassy. (100-390666) 

INVOE,WMmNT IN BU:REAU CASES 

Feinberg was the sUbjeot of a Selective Service investi 
gation in 1944 and 1945 when it was alleged he had illegally

1obtained an ocoupational deferment. Prosecution was deolined by 
the United States Attorney in this matter in view of Feinbergls age.) 
and the probability that he would have been legitimately detepred 
beoause ot his age and tamilr. (25-267851) 

In November, 1948, an indictment was returned in Miami, 
Florida, charging nine individuals with conspiracy to violate the 
Neutralit7 Act based on evidence that attempts were made to transport
airplanes illegally from. the United States to Israel when the latter 
oountr,. was at war with the Arab Nations. Among those indicted were 
Adolf SchWimmer and Irving Schindler. It was reported that the 
:Israeli Governmnt was fearful that prosecution of Schwimmer and 
Schindler would ~es~lt in publioity unfavorable to Is~ael ana 
recommended that the Israeli Ambassador seek the assistance of 
Abraham Feinberg to interoede with U.S. Government officials in 
connection with these oases. Several of the sUbjeots in this case, 
inclUding Sohwimmer; were later found guilt,. of oonsp1rac7 to violate 
the Neutrality Act am Export Control Laws and were tined. (2-875) 

- 2 
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Feinberg was very olosely assooiated with David Wahl I	for a number of years, rlahl having been the Executive Director of 
Israel Speaks, Inc., in New York City. Wahl .forraexaly investigated
under Hatoh Act in 1942 and in late 19401 8 was involved in the 
Nathan G~egory Silvermaster oase wherein information was developed
thay Wahl was in contact and friendly with several sUbjeots of that 
oase as well as foreign diplomats and persons sympathetic t~ the 
oommunist cause. No information developed, howeveI'" whioh indicated 
Wahl involved in espionage ac1iiv1t1~s~ Wahl became active in affairs 
of Israel and was investigated due to oontacts with Israeli intelli 
genoe agents. This investigation olosed' in October, 1954, because 
no evidence developed that h& was involved in Israeli intelligenoe.
Wahl reportedly left the Un! ted states in 1956 and is presently
residing in Israel. (101-2261-243,263) 

A mail oove~ revealed 
~ 

that Owen Lattimore reoeived 
cOI'~espondenoe from 35 ElmsIl1ere Road, Mount Vernon, New York (the 

I address of Abraham. Feinberg)" once in .1949 and once in April, 1950. 
(100-390666-1) 

REPORTED CONTACT \i ITH McCARTHY COMMI~TEE 

No information could be located.:.1n Bufiles indicating any
 
contaot between Feinberg and the. McCarthy Oommittee or interest in
 
the affairs of the Kayser Oompany by the Committee. Variations of
 
the name Feinberg were searched for possible referenoe in the
 
McOarthy hearings file (62-98810) with negative rasuJ.ts.
 

OBSERVATION: 

In connection with discussing this matter with Sokolsky and 
answering his inquiry, it is to be noted that the files do not indioate 
any membership or association on the part of Feinberg with the Oommunist 
Party or any 1nd~cation of conunu.nist activities. Likewise" no 
indioation was found that either Feinberg or the Kayser Oompany was 
involved in the McCarthy Committee hearings. The review does indioate 
that Feinberg has been active in behalf of Israel. 

REOOMMENDATION: 

That this memorandum. be referred to Mt'. McGuire for
 
consideration as to what information sho~ld be furnished to Sokolsky.
 




